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MARSHALL LASHES COLONEL

Would Judg: Boosevelt by Hu "TIE UNION" fame an Intendin" f Actions Either Than Talk.
"." ts

HAKES ATTACK ON BEVTTRIDGE

AFFAIRS ATJODIH OMAHA

Polei Will Hold Big Carnival
" ." "' Middle of Month.

SHEEP AlfD IAMBS COME IS

Receipts of Day Eqaai Combined

Receipts mt Aay Other Twe Mar
kets WiUoa Speaks Today

at Next at Cadafcy'a.

Arrangements for the big Polish carni-

val are almost completed and members
of the Polish Home association say the
carnival will be the biggest thing of its

Conpftrr Bclteaaeot of Campaign
' to ;V Aate-Iatoxtcar- loa In lu

Effect ob Certata Caa-- lousehoider
.. - ... M ;f".-

- ,....

Owners of Titanic
Liable for "$96,000;

Justice Sets Limit
NEW' YORK, Oct l-T- he limit of

liability of the owners of the steamship
Titanic, which sank. April' 15. Was set to-

day at 196.806 as compared .with claims, for
damages' which aggregate more than
Jt 000,000.

The limit was set by Justice Hough of
the district .jcourt upon , petition of the
Oceanic fiteam t Navigation jCompapy
(limited) which owned the Vessel .

The vessel furnished ' bond- .for the
amount as security for paying the claims
pro rata.

The commissioners explained to the

Always Thinks of First!
It doesn't take LONG to spread fame! ONE satisfied householder isn't slow about telling another where he or she

i
different as that oitereanas securea vxv&mAiUjU values m Jnirniture. And a CKEDIT plan as liberal and radically
the house that suppliesat the ''Union" gets noised about in a hurry, too. AVhy not buy YOUR Home Furnishings a.t

'

MOST Omahans? ' : '' " '':"- - i '1.kind after the Omaha Nearly
all the best conceslbris' of the Omaha
carnival have been retained by the Pol
ish Home association of South Omaha forcourt that the. company's interest In the COfcOA DOOR LTS Union offers a

lot of excellent ones Saturday, at, ea. 49cthe carnival, which will be-op- in Southvessel was limited to the fourteen life
boats recovered, prepaid passage money
amounting to $35,212, and freight amount

RUBBER DOOR IATS-i-Ufi- ef ul in 4very 7A
... borne, tmd7tDey are inexpensive at, only, ."C
tURTAIN. STRJBTCHERWbifored :'hw

Monday, just. as a flyer at this lov price. UVC
ing to J2.073. , Everything connected with

SPRIGHTLY '

SPECIALS

IN CAHPET

DEPARTMENT

the steamer except the fourteen life boats
became a total, loss In he disaster. Th

petitioners claimed exemption from lia Bissel '
Carpet Sweepers Known he

world over as best. Sold Monday at. $2.50bilities under the statutes of the United
States and the general rule in admiralty.

Omaha from October 13 to 20.

The grounds pre-empt- by the associa-
tion will be on J street from Twenty-fourt- h

to JTwenty-slxt- h and on Twenty-sixt- h

from K to the alley between I and
3 streets. Hall; dancing pavilions,
booths and a country store have all been
provided for. Dances will be held every
evening and a day devoted to the en-

tertainment of different organizations.
During the : carnival week the repub-
licans, democrats lodges, different na-
tionalities all wllT have a special day.
Saturday, October 19, has' been reserved
as children's day. f

Prominent speakers from different
parts of the country will address the
Polish people present on the grounds. A
diamond ring said to be worth $100 will
be given to the most popular young

Pretended Heiress For Monday Only
ilirrored Hall RackGives Love for Cash

CHICAGO, , Oct 6.-- Van.Auken,
Exactly jlike this - fkt
III11st.rnt.inn W.V 98c

. YOUR OLD
STOVE TAKEN
EX EXCHANGE
ON THE PUR-
CHASE OF A

STEEL RANGE
OR

BASE BURNER

who recently posed as a wealthy heiress
in Kansas City, In advertising for a hus-

band, was arrested here today charged
with conducting a mall fraud. h U
wanted in .Kansas City on a federal In

woman on the grounds. The grounds will
also have the attraction and convenience
of a country store.dictment charging that she represented

herself as an heiress with thousands of
dollars and that she desired a "good,

" Sheep and Lambs Gala.
Equal to the combined receipts pf any

other two markets the sheep and lamb
loving husband to help her live on her
dowry." ., . ,. ....

The Union has been : fortunate
enough to secure a number of hall
racks, like illustration. Frame in Cir-
cassian- walnut effect, with separate

"hooks for holding hats, , coats, etc..
Nothing similar has ever. b,een sold,
for Jess than $2.50, and this 98c
price holds good Monday only.

Scores upon scores of economically
. inclined ones are here daily They

askfns;to SHOW and PROVE how,

The HOWARD

receipts at the South Omaha market yes
J Dell Russell of Cadot, Wis.,, answered.

HARRISBURO, Pai, Oct
t Thomaa R. Marshall of Indiana,' demo--

emtio vice presidential nomine, declared
r' here tonight that, although Theodore
' Roosevelt" had been in the White House
.. for seven and a half years he had never' done anything for tie relief of the Amer-- r

lean people and In. the omlng election.
fee should be Judged by the past, not by

; what ha promised.
r Roosevelt was scored time and again
6. by the governor, who spoke at length

upon the economic system In this country
aad said that' if people complained ' of
boeslam it was their own, fault, because
they did not rise and depose them,
. The candidate was greeted by a pa-
rade of democratic clubs upon his ar--.

rival and escorted to the Auditorium,
where- - Mayor John K. Royal presided.
Governor Marshall waa accompanied by
Mrs. Marshall and Con Johnson "of
Texas. Mr. Johnson also addressed the
taeettntV w,,

Concerning
; ..Governor Marshall said, in part: ...

There is a' species of Intoxication
known as n,' whereby the

. victim for the moment brings to the sur.
faoe bis hidden nature. Man to be judged
correctly with reference to bis useful-se- n

la society Is to te judged by bis
normal and not his abnormal thought and
conduct We do not doubt the state- -
ments and conduct ,of.,men when Us ofTice,
because their statements and oondutft are
governed; by the usual and normal spirit
which governs thought and action. But
during a political campaign we have a
right to compare the man's statements
nl action upon the stump with his

statements and actions while in office In
order to determine not whether the man
Is honest but whether he has not in-

toxicated himself with the excitement of
. Political campaign.

' faddea Chaaaes,.r,Noted. A 'fe'
' In my Judgment certain men now seel
fag the suffrages of the people as presi-
dent of the United States and governor
f the state ef Indiana ar the victims

ef Both President Roose-
velt and RveH4g during the
long period of their holding ef office
in the United States were so closely
allied with th vicious tendencies in' the
economic life of the people and were se
active la defending the trusts, despising
the law and serving Perkins, Morgan and
Harriman, that our people may well in.
quire what has come ever the spirit of
their dreams. m

"When th campaign is over and self.
Intoxicant has passed away, will this
better self disappear and, .will the old
theories of thought and conduct, which
la the past year guided and controlled
them again take possession of their of-

ficial lives provided they are in office?
May we not think and reasonably expect
that the. Perkinses, Morgans and the Har.;
rlmans , will sit close to the throne if
these men be again given powert '.

terday aggregated 17,000 head. This is
a large gain ""aVagalnst" the 600 head
tor a week ago and 7,441 head two weeks
ago. Th corresponding day of last year

the .advertisement, the --government
charges, and advanced money to her to
bo used in a legal process In getting her $28?

"Gold Coin"
Base Burners
at only......

property converted into rash. totaled a reoelpt of 1,801 head.
For the five days of the week Just

A letter said to have been sent by the
woman to .Russell read in part: closed stockmen report receipts as the

"Oh, it don't seem possible that I will largest for any similar period of the year.
In all 185,580 head of sheep were yarded

see you soon. I love you so dearly that

Union this week offers a genuine
$35 value "Gold Coin" Base Burner
at $28.50. Made with patent venti-
duct flues, automatic feed maga-
zine; large circulating flues, guaran-
teed fire pot and heavy nickel

during the last week.
Heater Gives 1- -2

More Heat at 1- -2

the usual quantity of fuel

. DtadeaU' Mass Meetiac "N
For two class periods yesterday fore

I cannot express it In words. Soon we
will be together In happiness.'

It was signed: "Withlove and kisses,
your own Edith." ,

he will be taken back to Kansas City
for a disposition of her case.

noon the students of the high school held
a mass meeting at which they exalted
the prowess of the senior class, which
won the contest for obtaining the great

1,, fgff JWrragiTrir m aie p essa

est number ot subscriptions for the High
School Tsctsr. The winuiii viass had an
aggregate per cent of 87, aa against a
little more than 25 per cent by the fresh
men and W per cent by the sophomores.

You've Never Before Pur-
chased a thoroughly con-

structed, guaranteed Steel
Range for the Same Money

The speakers for th occasion were:
Charles Rapp, O. Vosacek, Miss Dennett,
Shirley Menefee and Clark Davis.

Game wltk Aealaad Today. '

The first game ot the regular schedule
of the South Omaha High school foot
ball team, will be played this afternoon
at Armour park with the Ashland High
school. A good game Is expected from

I s's.uri,s nfl m III ijl.'.i!
f Sri1! 01 i'i

'

the local eleven, which has already had

The Union offers at only $24.50 its "SPECIAL" Steel
Eange. A comparison with those shown elsewhere will show
that it is a bona fide $35 value. Body of blue steel, full riv-
eted and asbestos lined. Top is cast iron and fitted with six

ch lids. Has upper warming closet with roll door and
two nickel tea shelves. Fire box fitted with heavy linings
and duplex grates, enabling you to burn wood or coal. Oven
of good size. A guaranteed baker; handsomely nickel trim-
med, etc.

,
. . . . J

a tryout this year. The lineup Is as fol-
lows: . McBride, center; Shalnholts, left
guard; Sheeny, right guard: Johnson, left
tackle; O'Connor, right taokle; Sullivan.
left end; Connors, right endj Berlin, right

ENGINEER IGNORED SIGNALS;

, WRECK (fi EXPRESS RESULTS

WB3TIXRT,' Conn., Oct
tending! to show, that Engineer .George
U Clark ' of the Springfield express,
which was wrecked here last night,
Ignored signals set against him, and
took the cross over switch-- at a high
rate of speed, was given before' Coroner
Phelan at the Inquest Into the death of.
seven victims of the wreck this after-noo- n.

'.!'' l
Thia testimony "was given by Hartley

Gordon, foreman of the section gang,
and Michael: A. Coyle, the towerman.
Oordon testified thai h ' was superin-
tending construction work in front of
the station when, he' heard the express
eortUng. '.'Ha, realised that the train: waa
running' at "an excessive rate of speed,"
io he. ran forward, waiving his arms to
attract, the engineer.- - As the train diJ
not slow 'down, he was obliged to Jump
down an embankment to save his life,

IXtEEN IRE ARRESTEd I! I
JT THE IDLEWILD CLUB

i Boisterous aotlvities ftt the "Idlewlld
club.' 1211 r Douglas street, were brought
to an end it t o'clock this morning when
polioe official raided It Police Officers
Dudley Herald and Detective Murphy en-

tered the place rom .the front while De-

tectives Van Jtueen and, Righ approached
from the rear. Their! appearance caused
the Inmate to scatter" In every; direction,
but the escape was cut off and fourteen
persons, white and1 black, were taken

f

n addition to the Dr.oprletors. qiey Jack-
son and Robert Johnson were taken and
charged with keeping a disorderly house.

in weekly'Pay0idy-$f:;::aL- '

half; Rapp, left .half; Nixon, quarter-
back; Lyman, captain, fullback.

Wilson 'Speak Today.
Governor Woodrow "Wilson will speak

at noon today in Cudahy's packing
plant Fifteen minutes later he will ad-
dress a gathering from. Armour's, Morris

Co.'s. and Swift's packing houses at

TerrorizedTampa cents.

- By Lone Criming
Armour's. ', Mayor i Hoctor will be In Unioncharge of th governor's entertainment
and his council- - will help him do the

utfittingG
honors to the oity'a guest Mayor Hoctor
has met the governor a number of
times. '

,!.. ;

Genuine Howard 0 1 C
Heaters low as. . .

Another thing about the "How-
ard:" It will successfully burn
ANY kind of fuel you may put
into it, and get MORE heat valus
out of the fuel than ANY other
heater in the world, This a fact

proved everywhere every win--,

ter. .
- "'

;

OMAHAMaa-t-e City Gossip.
Mr. Jl.nif Mm TnhM TYrHnntilH anMn,,.rt

Soft Coal mg
Heater at , JO.UU
A serviceable heater with heavy

oast iron base, top and front Drum
is of blue steel, and the finish la
worthy of a ' higher ' priced heater.
Worth every cent of J10.00.

Dr.-ST,the arrival of a young son.
Charles Lambert of Stromsburgr, Neb.,

rlfkel VAtlni4 s Vila knn,. l

--

(People's Furniture & Canet Co.)v tiuuiv iuer n en ore
visit with hU aunt, Mm, C." If. Lea. CONSOLIDATED WITH THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

;
: , '..y 't

' i TAMPA, ria--. Oct l-E- ight assasslna- -'

fom within th last two weeks, and
twenty-on- e fires within three days,

wtlh threatening letters, , has
thrown the population of this;. city into

,' a 'high state of excitement The, seller
of crimes was marked tonight "py th,
'killing of Estado Candos, who. was shot

. , as h sat in front of his store. .The polioe
ire hot only baffled la their attempts to
capture the criminal, but are taunted Mth
tetters, all apparently In the same writ-ir-- s,

in which the writer boasts of having
, aommltted the crimes. t
. .Viola ..Danford, a whit woman, wbe-'wa-s

shot 'last night while seated in her
' tome, died early today. The other vic-
tims were Mrs., Juan Roderguet and five
negro !A women. The. .police . believe the
primes .'have been committed by a de--'

inented pegro, but are without a claw.

headquarter on Wednesday next, Octo- -
fctCl eft

Tames Italians t isi ektir .
All were put in the city Jail. of blood poisoninaf In Jth haad, the result Fall from Window

Kills Doctor's Wife
ui a AiiiAD tut Heavy Sentences

Given Bootleggers

Soo Line Indicted on

Charge of Rebating
rrlabtfnl Pala

Rockefeller Buys
Texas Oil Securities

Through His Broker
In the stomach, torpid liver, lame back tiajj church, has returned to Lis home,moa J street, trom-l- whurjMolns, la.,U.. 1 I . ...1 . I . . , .and weak kidneys, are soon relieved by
Electric Bitters. Guaranteed. SOc. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement

in me nnspnai, navingundergone a severe operation.
South Omaha's death list for September,

1912, show that twenty-si- x males ana MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Oct
tag; violations of the Henbuntiaw of

CHICAGO, Oct 8. Mrs. A. E. Taylor,
49 years old, Wife of Dr. A. TSL Taylor
ot Philadelphia, was killed today by a

UIVIII.I1.
During the same period thirty-thre- e malesand twenty-fiv- e females were born. tall from a window In the third floor ofA TONIC LAXATIVE a downtown hotel. Mr. Taylor, who wasThe German-Americ- an Democratic club
of South Omaha will hold a meeting Sun- -

" " - t v HUH in the room at the time, said the fall was
accidental .

- '

DAVENPORT, la., Oct 8. "No more
sympathy stories go In this court," said
Judge Smith McPherson In the United
States district court here today when he
gave six Muecatlne bootleggers the
heaviest sentences he had ever Imposed
tor like offenses nere.

"At the last term of court I let a man
oft easy because he brought eight chil-
dren Into court with him. I found after-
wards that six of the eight children were
borrowed from neighbors for the occa-

sion." .
'

iw" wuH a wnur-iguri- Q street.

1906, which makes it a misdemeanor for
any rail way or any other company to
gfve or receive ' rebates, Ithe - federal
grand. Jury here today returned Indict-
ments against the Minneapolis, St Paul
ft Sault Ste. Marie railway; Its general
freight agent, Thomas Sands, and the
Russell-Mill-er Milling company of Minne-
apolis. ' ' i ;

According to C. C. Houpt of St PauL

iuiuiiuw urgjea m om present,
iLf n M r.iw JTnVn A rjm V.. . -Pe-ru-n- a, an Up-te-D- ate Family Medicine That Mrs. Taylor and her husband were on

their way to Philadelphia, with herthat the new Orpheum theater at Twenty- -
.'-- Should Be in Every Home luui vii iuiu m Rireeia wui oe opened aboutOotober 16. The new theater will b a

reirtilflj v&udAVilla Ii.imii. ,ih u ku
, ..: .

two of a good tonlo laxative the great . - M1H wweach week. .
The inquest on the death of Jake Stone.

i The following were the sentences: Rob

NB TORK, Oct 5. Efforts ot counsel
for the Waters-Pierc- e Oil company to
trace the ownership of the bonds of the
indicted Magnolia Petroleum company of
Texas, were successful today when It waa
testified that 2, 404,000 worth of the bonds
were purchased by John D. Rockefeller.
This revelation and the fact that John D.
Archbold failed to obey a subpoena sum-

moning him as a witness were the princi-

pal features In the hearing In the litiga-
tion over the attempt of the Standard Oil
interests to gain control, of the Waters-Pierc- e

Oil company.
The talcing of depositions in "this j city

was closed as the trial of the case in the
Missouri court is scheduled for October
8, 1 but application will, be made to the
court .to postpone the trial until further
testimony can be taken.

Archbold's failure to appear was cer-

tified to the court by Commissioner Ja-
cobs and the question of taking proceed-

ings against the Standard Oil executive
for contempt of court ' is being held In
abeyance for a possible explanation from

"
Mr. Archbold.. -

brother, N. & Spencer. ,

The police are investigating, a report
that Mrs. Taylor leaped from the window
of her room. Beports were current
among the hotel employes that Mrs.

Taylor was expecting to be obliged to un-

dergo a surgical operation and was
dreading the ordeal. . .

Dr. Taylor is a member, of the faculty
of the medical department of the .Un-

iversity of Pennsylvania. J,..'
.. '. ' ' . i. - "t ;,- ':

o'clock In Larkin's funeral parlor. The
funeral will be held Sunday afternoonat 2 o'clock at the late residence of the
deceased, 17t South Twentieth street In- -
tArntnnt vlll K. mail. In txr.it.... im

United States district attorney, the di-
rect charge against the Boo line Is that
it has given rebates to the Russell-Mill-er

company on two shipments, one from Val-
ley City, N. T to Minneapolis, and the"'
other from MlnoV N. D., to Minneapolis,
the first a reduction of from 13 to cents
and second of from 16 to 11 cents per
hundred pounds. V , 5

ert OMella, 1100 fine and six months in
jail; Joseph Clark, J100 fine and five
months; Thomas Russell, $100 fine and ten
months; Daniel Bell, 1100 fine and three
months; Henry Jarck, two fine arid a
year, and William Brown, Hoo fine arid
a year and a day.

. - -- " ... nwuui milcemetery, Council Bluffa .
8oclallt campaigners are maklntr In-

roads among the laboring men of South
Omaha, as it appears from the ease
mrlth Whlnh th. luvnUII . .. . . v .. .... rvi.i.Ti. vrturecan gather a crowd any night at Twenty- -
luunii dim n sireeva. KANSAS MOOSE ELECTORS

FILE THEiR RESIGNATIONS Woman is;Accused f
of Firing BuildingsHoldups Rob Train;

.Make Their Escape
The Persistent and Judicious Use ot

Newspaper Advertising is the Roatf to
Business Success. '

EMPORIA. Kan., Oct Allen
White, - national, progressive committee-
man, today filed with the secretary of
state the resignations from the republican
ticket of seven of the eight presidential
electors, who were chosen at the recent
primary pledged to vote for Colonel
Roosevelt Dorsey Green of Kansas City,
Kan., refused to resign. The Roosevelt
electors will appear on the November,
ballot in the Independent column.

WBSTVIIXE. Okl., Oct S.-- Four

masked men held up Kansas City South-
ern passenger train No, 4, northbound,
three and a half miles north of Poteau
tonight, ransacked the mail, blew open
th safe In the express car and cm.d

Political Notes

WAVERLY. Ia., Oct l-- Mrs. Uuise
Welletts of Fredericks, la., was arrested
and lodged in Jail here today, charged
with having started the fire which burned
seyeral business blocks . , In. , Prederlcka
Monday night Mrs. "Welletta recently
had been divorced from her husband.
Two buildings belonging to aim were
among those burned

, .'

majority of Cases of sickness would be
prevented. v , v - '" ' .

Peruna ts a remedy .that should be
kept in the house. Its virtue. as a pre-
ventive to disease Is the thing I wish
chiefly to emphasis.

A slight condition of consttpatlon may
lead to serious sluggishness of the bowels,
biliousness,, of poisonous
material . and finally, sickness. Or
apathy of the stomach In woloh the food
Is not reUsheu, may gradually lead to
atonic dyspepsia or to, the acquisition of
some acute disease.. For either one of
these conditions a few'd&ses of the tonto
laxative Peruna would set "matters right.
This Is why the remedy should always
be kept handy by.

When once the value of Peruna as a
household remedy Is understood no
home woula be without It Cathartics.
pIUs and, powders would be discarded.
Irritating tonics ' would ' "b no' longer
taken, Alcoholic drinks wotiid have no
place. With a few doses of Peruna a
vigorous appetite is produced and if
there be any sluggishness of the bowels
their function Is gradually restored. ,

Most laxatives ar weakening in, their
effect A tonlo laxative guards against
this weakening effect. UnUl right living
has beoom so thoroughly established
that all medicines are superfluous, Peruna
will be heeded. It is exactly the remedy
that meets numerous necessities ot the
household, Sold at all drug store.

Mr. John B, Perkins, Whiting St.
Plymouth, Mass.. writes: "I think rV
runa ts a number -- on, medicine. I wasf
troubled with catarrh and bowel com-

plaint I tried several doctors, but could
only find temporary relief. I took Peruna
and am glad to say that It cured my
catarrh and corrected my bowels."

a, Man-a-ll- n and la

manufactured by the Pe-ru-- Company,
Columbus, Ohio. Sold at all drug stores.

Miss Helen' Gould and party left Chiinto the wood-cover- ed hills that skirt the

Every, woman's heart responds to
the charm and sweetness of a baby's

tolee, because nature intended her for
motherhood. But even the loving
nature of a mother shrinks from the
ordeal because such a time is usually
a period of suffering" and danger.
Women who use Mother's Friend are
saved much discomfort and suffering
and their systems, beinc thoroughly
prepared by this great remedy, ar
In healthy condition to meet the
time with the least possible suffering
and dancer. Mother's Friend is

cago for New York after ; a strenuous
twelve hours in Chicago as the guest of
the Young Men's Christian association

Women Are Not RICH, " '

railroad at that point.
The robbers' loot Is said to be only 145

and ten or twelve registered letters. The
passengers were not molested.

The men boarded the train as It stoppedat a crossing a short distance from
Poteau, Crawling over the tender, two
ot them covered the engineer and fir,man With revolvers. whiu th. Mfk...

railroad men s conierence.
Governor Woodrow Wilson made a

strenuous campaign swwp through In-
diana, covering a great portion of the
state in a special train and making six
set speeches. - He reached Chicago at
nightfall. ,

- - : .

Man is a millionaire many times ever is th poateiaiaa ei Mood eelk. Worn- -

recommended only for the relief and Better Barents for children was dis
robbed the mall and express cars, nitro cussed by Dr. Helen C Putnam of

aaJs not quite so rich, tor scientists have orovoa that the norma) oaaa has five sail
lioo the woman only low and a hali milBoa to a cubic msiiimetre of Wood.

A dooroaso ia number of red Mood corpuseSes tad a person looks pale m
feat, h aaaomio, the blood doee not get the right food cad probably the stomach is
dJaordorod. '"

( '.
Dr. R. V. Pierce foand years ago that a glyonrto extract of goldea seal and

Oregon (rape roots, queen's root and Moodroot with black caorrvbark. would hela .

Providence, It I., at the' concluding meet-

ing of the American .Association (or
Study and Prevention of Infant Mortality

the assimilation ef the food in the stomach, correct liver ill and in Nature's own
'

comfort of expectant mothers; it is in
no aense a remedy for various ilia,
hut Its many years' of success, and
the thousands of endorsements re-

ceived from women who have used it
art guarantee of the benefit to be
derived from Jta Use. This remedy
does not accomplish wonders but sim-

ply assists nature to perfect its work.
Mother's Friend , allays nausea, pr

at Cleveland.
Governor Herbert S. Hadley remained

In Jefferson City, Mo., although he had
engagements this morning in 6t Louis
and Indianapolis. He Is suffering from
poison tvy poisoning he received recently
at his farm.

In the conviction of Adolph Adolphson,
William Sunderen and Wong Ott in San

8. B. IIARX.MAN, JL D.
Nearly everybody is bilged more or

lest to tak a laxative. There are of
course a few exceptions. A great many
people also, need occasionally to take a
tonic Probably few households exist
that do not make use of tonics and
laxatives. .

,
.......

The remedy Perjca Is a laxative tonie.
It not only operates a a gentle laxative,'
but also as a toniOv

The benefit "derived from' such a renv-ed- y

is a great deal more in the preven-
tion of disease than la the our. After
a person has really become sick, either
wiia an acute, or cbronlo ailment the
rule should t to employ a physician, or
some one who can grive the case his per-

sonal; attention. But long before thi

happens th person will complain of this
or that symptom, which is net sever

enough to interfere with his regular
If at this place before th tte

baa really gained a foothold In the
system, a person waa to take a dose or

way laomaea toe red Mood oarvusole. This meaiotae he
called Dr. Pieroe'e Gotdea Medical Discovery. By assimi-
lating the food eatea the system is aourithed and the blood
takes aa a rich red color. Nervousness is only " the cry
of the starved servea for food," and wbeo the nerves are
fed oa rich rod blood the person looses those irritable feel-

ings, sleeps well at night and is refreshed ia the morning.

glycerin being used. ,

Culls from the Wire
A settlement of u .ong standing dis-

pute between th Interior departmentand the state of California regarding the
indemnity land selections of that s'oatehas been reached and the first list oflands under it was approved.

President Taft motored over to Salemto unveil a monument to the FirstMassachusetts heavy artillery, one ofthe famous regiments the Bay state sent
Into pie conflict ot fifty yr ago He
made an adresa to a crowd of veteransand citizens.

Increases in class freight rates by th
Chicago, Milwaukee end St Paul rail-
way, averaging about 10 per cent and
applying generally throughout the north-
west, were suspended by the Interutate
Commerce oooi mission until April t, JJil

Francisco on a charge of having conspiredventa caking of
the breasts, and
In every way
contributes to
strong, healthy

STECXAX JTOTICa Many persons

to smuggle Chinese-- into mis country irom
Mexico, immigration officials believe a
coast-wid- e smuggling conspiracy has been
undermined.

Raymond D. Fosdlck, who resigned re-

cently as commissioner of accounts of
New York City, was elected comptroller
of the general finance committee of the
democratic national campaign. Mr. Foe-dic- k

aocepted the position at the per-
sonal solicitation of Oovernor Wilson.

bam, Tmnu Root B, Bc SL AD ssy frienda thought I wools' die and

r.yf XJTJ to tty Dr. Pioce
Golden Medical Oi-o- rT, modi benefit from same. MyetM hti nt se loo it had Wikne m ehrooie that nothinr wooWa permanent eurefait D. Pce? aedidM hM done much forWSd
I Whljr recoaunend H. 1 heartily adviee H andfurtLe Hng people to Uk. Dr.Pta,', nS"?befo
diaeaaaa have rua as long that there h no chance to h.

inquire ror ine oia-nm- e feruna. They
want the Peruna that their Fathers
and Mothers used to take. The old
Peruna Is now called Katamo. If your
dealer does not keep It for sale write
the Katarno Company, Columbus. Ohio,
and they will tell you all about it

motherhood. Mother's Friend la iold
at drug stores. Write for our free
book for expectant mothers.
SSASFSLO REGUUT0& CO., Atlatta, Gs

J.D.Lnrat.T, Eso,
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